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Abstract: The paper presents the morphological and histo-anatomical studies within two

species of Nepeta L. genus: N. cataria L. (Sect. Nepeta) and N. nuda L. ssp. nuda (Sect.

Orthonepeta). Are described stem characteristics including morphology and histo-anatomy,

epidermis, vascular bundles, stomata and trichomes. The results provide new and unique ta-

xonomic characters for the separation within species. A morpho-anatomical identification

key is elaborated based on stem characteristics. A table with anatomical characteristics in

Nepeta species and original anatomical photos are shown.

Keywords: Nepeta, Lamiaceae, stem, indumentum, trichomes, morphology, anatomy, taxo-

nomic characteristics, Romania.

Introduction

Lamiaceae is a large widely distributed family with about 220 genera and nearly

4000 species around the world. Nepeta genus consists four species in Romania, two extant

and rare species like N. ucranica L. and N. par\nflora Bieb., and two common species re-

presented by N. cataria and N. nuda. N. cataria is a perennial, stems 40-100 cm, grey-

pubescent to tomentose (in f major Pădure f. nova- stems 140-160 cm), erect, branched or

rarely in f. simplex Pădure f. nova-stems un-branched (large leaves, long-petiolate, between

Medgidia and Cernavodă). Leaves 2-8 cm, ovate, acute, cordate at base, deeply crenate-ser-

rate, grey-tomentose beneath; petiole 0,5-4 cm. Inflorescence spike-like, the lower verticil-

lasters distant. Bracts 1,5-2,5 mm, ovoid; teeth 1,5-2,5 mm, linear-lanceolate, patent.

Bracteoles linear-subulate shorter than calyx. Corolla 7-10 mm, shortly exerted from calyx,

white with small purple spots. Nutlets smooth. N. nuda ssp. nuda with dark-green stems 50-

120 cm, sometimes blue-violet colored, glabrous or minutely pubescent only in first inter-

node (f. pubescens Pădure f. nova-widespread in Transylvania Plain and Dodrujda). Leaves

2-8 cm, ovate to ovate-oblong, more or less cordate at base, crenate, the lower sessile or

shortly petiolate, the upper sessile. Inflorescence branched, rarely spike-like. Bracteoles 2-

3 mm, linear to linear-lanceolate. Calyx 4-6 mm; teeth 1-2 mm. Corolla 6-10 mm, pale vio-

let or white. Nutlets tuberculate with an apical tuft of multicellular simple hairs. (Răvăruţ

1961, Turner 1972, Budantsev 1993). N. cataria was qualitatively described with some ge-

neral aspects of stem (Toma & Rugină 1998) but not quantitative studies for both species

have presented. The objective of this study is to provide a detailed description of anatomy

and morphology in Nepeta species. We evaluated the taxonomic value of stem features in

Nepeta. We analyzed general stem morphology and anatomy, indumentum features. Based

on these characteristics a polytomous identification key was elaborated. The photographs of

investigated species are presented.
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Materials and methods

The investigated taxa were collected between 2000-2004 (Table 1). Voucher speci-

mens are available at the BUAG Herbarium. All numerical data were obtained from obser-

vations of transverse sections made at stem midway. Stem fragments were fixed in FAAand

free hand sectioned. Stem epidermal peels were obtained from the middle region of stem

indumentum of mature plant. The material were cleared with chloral hydrate, stained in

carmine alaunate and green iodine and mounted in gelatinized glycerin. Numerical charac-

teristics were undertaken at ML-4M lOR microscope. The prepared material was viewed

and photographed at MC-7 microscope with an Exacta Camera, using Kodak Gold 200 Dx

film. The photos of stems are presented in Figures 1-4 for N. cataria and Figures 5-8 forN.

nuda.

Table 1 Nepeta L. taxa and the source of investigated materials

Results and discussions

Stem morphology. Depending on environmental conditions, the stem of Nepeta is

remarkably variable in terms of length, diameter, branching pattern, indumentum type and

color. The stem of TV. cataria is grey-green or reddish-green with a pubescent indumentum;

N. nuda presents a green or violet-green stem with a hairless indumentum sometimes with

the last internode slightly pubescent at the stem base.

Stem anatomy. The stem epidermis in these species does not have an uniform

arrangement of cells. It presents narrow longitudinal zones with stomata, which we called

stomatiferous zones, the epidermal cells are longitudinal elongated or ± rounded and have

thin, primary cell walls. The shape of the epidermic cells are strong elongated in N. cataria

and polygonal in N. nuda (Figures 1, 5). There are distinct subsidiary cells present around

some guard cells and the arrangement is the diacytic, anomocytic, anizocytic and actinocy-

tic types. Subsidiary cells to the guard cells and guard cells more often raised or at the same

level with epidermic cells. The stomatiferous zones contain typically 3-4 distinctive cells

around the stoma complex. The trichomes are representing by nonglandular, multicelled and

uniseriated hairs in both species. The glandular trichomes (secretory hairs) are represented
by capitate (type 1 and 2, see Table 2) and peltate secretory glands both epiderma.

In transverse section, the stem structure is representing by typically tissues for the

Lamiaceae species. Stem thickness ranges from 3664-4763 um in N. cataria, and 2176-

3343 um in N. nuda. First items represent the stem side (s.S.), the second represents the stem

diagonal (s.d.). The cuticle is thin and smooth, or slightly cristate (at the level of collenchy-
ma's corners). The epidermis consists from ± rectangular cells, slightly elongated tangen-

tially The hypodermic collenchyma from caulinar corners is angular in both species
(Figures 2, 6). It ranges from 359,4 um in N. cataria to 228,1 urn in N. nuda.

Taxa Provenience coun ), Year Investi; ations

Nepeta cataria L Băile Herculane (CS), 2003; Cernavodă (CT), 2004; Basarabi (CT).

2001 and 2004.

Macro- and

micromorpholo

Călu; ;ăreni GR), 2001, Basarabi CT), 2004 Anatom

N. nuda L. ssp. nuda Frata (CJ), 2000; Zau de Câmpie (MS), 2000; Băile Herculane

(CS), 2003; Basarabi (CT), 2004.

Macro- and

micromorpholo
Frâsmei (VL). 2003; Basarabi (CT). 2001 and 2004 Anatom
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The shaped of collenchyma cells are polygonal to elongated cells, with rounded

cavities in N. nuda. and polygonal to rectangular, sometimes with stellate cavity in N.

cataria stems. The chlorenchyma zone is representing by few layers, rarely with small exter-

nal aerial cavities at the stem side. This tissue it ranges between 78,1 -93.8 urn in both

species. It lacks in N. cataria stem corners but is slightly represented in N. nuda (46,9 um).
The endodermis has primary structure with Casparian stripes on anticlinal walls of cells. It

ranges from 21.9 urn (in s.d.) t025 um (in s.s.) in both species. The pericycle fibers are vari-

ous shaped, with a rounded or rounded to elliptical cavity (Figures 4, 7). The primar) phloem
is thin with well-known component parts. Between the secondary phloem and xylem a thick

cambial zone is noticed (Figures 3, 8). The uniseriate medullar rays can be observed espe-

cially in thickness of secondary xylem, in woody ring. The difference between the wood)
vessels and libriform elements is easily seen in N. nuda secondai) xylem (Figure 8). The

secondary xylem ranges from 75-171,9 urn va.N. cataria (Figure 4) to 71,9-140,6 urn in

N. nuda. First items represent the side of the stem (s.S.). the second one represents the stem

diagonal (s.d.). In the perimedullary parenchyma few wood) vessels (primar) xylem) are

noticed (Figure 3). The mixed vascular bundle is represented by four big arch-shaped fasci-

cles in the corners of the stems. N. cataria presents three small fascicles between the four

big ones. The xylem encloses pith what dimensions six to fort) times that of the thickness

of the xylem (Smith 1950). The results presents that the ratio of stem pith to xylem thick-

ness is 20.5:1. The number of fascicles in secondary stem structure is related with the plant

phenophase. Regarding the percentage of well-represented tissues in stem structure, the

ratio of stem to pith region thickness is 60% in N. cataria to 46% in N. nuda. In .V. cataria

ratio of pith to lacuna region thickness is 46%, and ratio of stem to lacuna pith thickness is

28%. The pith cells are polygonal or slightly rounded and thin walls. In mature stem the

lacuna pith is well represented in N. cataria, but in the same phenophase the pith lacuna

lacks in .V. nuda.

Based on the characters of morphological and anatomical features of stem, an ori-

ginal pol) tomous identification key is presented below.

A Shape of stem in cross-section: rectangular, four-cornered (Ac
evident collenchy-

ma's crests at the level of caulinar corners)

В Indumentum at the middle of stem (B P puberulent B
H hairless)

С Shape of the epidermic cells (C E longitudinali) elongated. C
R polygonal)

D Stem color: green to reddish (DG slight!) grey-tomentose)

E The shaped of collenchyma cells (E s polygonal to rectangular, sometimes with

stellate cavity, E
R polygonal to elongated cells, with rounded cavities)

F Collenchyma tissue in stem corners zone (FA
absent. F

P present)

G Chlore nch) ma: small aerial hypodermic cavities (GP present, G
A absent)

H The shape of the pericycle fibers, in cross-section: rounded to elliptical (H23
2-3-

layered, H
b2 1-2-la) ered)

I Pith: lacuna pith formation (I
E early, I

L lately)

Nepeta cataria L - Ac B
P

C
E D G

E
s

F
P

G
P

Н2.з Ie

Nepeta nuda L. ssp. nuda -ABH CR DEp F
A

G
A H]_2 IL
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Table 2 List of investigated anatomical characters (Key to table):

Anatomical characteristics of stem
* N. catana N. nuda

m - M + AV m - M + AV

STEM INDUMENTUM

Stomata and trichomes

Number of stomatiferous zones /microscopical field (20x) [mm
2

],
Stomata length (40x) [um],
Stomata width (40x) [um],

Length of stomatiferous zones (10x) [um],
Widthof stomatiferous zones (10.x) [um];

8-15 + 11

27,5-29,2 - 28,4

16,2-19,4+ 17,8

112,5-156,3- 134,4

50-50 -50

30-68 + 49

27,5-32,4+30

19.4-24,3 + 21,9

93,8-187,5+ 140,6

37,5-68,8 + 53,1

• Multicellularprotected hair

Number of cells from base's hair [urn],
Hair length (lOx) [um],
• Secretoiy hair (peltate glandular trichome)

Peltate gland diameter diameter at gland cuticle level / secretory cells

diameter (40x) [urn],

Peltate gland height (including cuticle) (40x) [um],
• Secretory hair (capitate glandular trichome with a single-celled stalk and

bi-celled spherical head) -type 1

Hair diameter at bi-celled head level (40x) [urn],
Stalk length (40x) [um];
Hair length (head and stalk without basal cell) (40x) [um],
• Secretoiy hair (capitate glandular trichome with a single- or bi-celled

stalk and a single-celled spherical head) - type 2

Secretory hair length (40x) [um],
• Aadens hair:

Hair height (40x) [um],
Hair width (40x) [um].
STEM STRUCTURE

1-3

93,8-343,8-218,8

53,5-64,8-59,1/

45,5-51,8- 48.6

34-40,5 - 37.3

21,1-24,3-22,7

6.5-8,1 - 7,3

32,4-34-33,2

64,8-97,2- 81

42,1-64,8-53,5

40,5-64,8 - 52,7

1-2

43,8-250+ 146,9

24,3-27,5 + 25,9 /

9.7-13+ 11,3

35,6-38,1 + 38,1

19,4-27.5 + 23.5

4,9-8.1 + 6,5

24,3-32,4 + 28,4

48,6-97.2 + 72,9

37,3-48,6 + 42,9

22,7-24,3 + 23,5

Stem diagonal(s.d.)
Cuticle thickness at the level of caulmar corners (40x) [um],
Height of epidermis cells (40x) [um],
Thickness of collenchyma in caulmar corner (lOx) [urn],

Number of collenchyma layers,
Thickness of chlorenchyma in caulmar comer (1 Ox) [urn],
Number of chlorenchyma layers.
Thickness of endodermis (lOx) [urn],
Thickness of pencycle fibers (lux) [um],

Number of pencycle fiber's layers.

Thickness of primary and secondary phloem (lux) [um].
Thickness of cambium zone (40x) [um].
Number of cell layers m cambium zone,

Thickness of secondary xylem (lOx) [urn],

Diameter of large wood vessels in secondary xylem (lux) [urn],
Diameter ofsmall wood vessels in secondary xylem (10x) [urn],
Thickness of primar}" xylem (40x) [um];

The vascular bundleheight (10ч) [um],
Stem diameter (including evident colenchyma comer) (6x) [um].
Pith diameter (6x) [um],
Lacuna pith diameter (6x) [um],

Stem side (s.s.)

Cuticle thickness between the stem corners (40x) [um].

Height of epidermis cells (40x) [um],

Height of guard cells (4Öx) [um],

Height of subsidiary" cells to the guard cells (40x) [urn].
Thickness of collenchyma between the stem comers (10.x) [um].
Number of collenchyma layers,
Thickness of chlorenchyma between stem comers (lOx) [um].

Number of chlorenchyma layers,

8.1-9,7-8,9

8,1-19,4+ 13,8

343,8-375 - 359,4

13-14

62,5-93,8 - 78.1

2-4

12.5-31,3-21,9

12,5-31,3-21.9

1-3

31,3-43,8-37.5

13-17,8- 15,4

1-2

125-218,8- 171,9

25-37,5-31,3

12,5-18,8- 15,6

31,3-93.8-62,5

250-437,5 - 343,8

4672-4855-4763

3298-3481 -3389

2198-2290-2244

1,6-6,5-4.1

11,3-21,1 - 16,2

8.1-13- 10,5

9.7-11.3+ 10,5

и

»

125-156,3+ 140,6

4-5

4,9-6,5 + 4.1

8,1-16,2+12,2

206,3-250+228,1

12-13

62,5-125 + 93,8

5-7

12,5-31,3 + 21,9

18,8-43,8 + 31.3

2-3

93,8-106,3+ 100

16,2-32,4+24,3
2-5

93.8-187.5+140,6

18,8-31.3+ 25

12,5-18,8+ 15,6

125-250+ 187,5

343,8-562,5+ 453.1

3114-3572+ 3343

2015-1557+ 1786

s

3,2-4,9 + 4,1

8,1-16,2+ 12.2

8.1-11,3 + 9.7

9,7-16.2+ 12,2

31,3-62,5 + 46,9

2-3

93,8-156,3+ 125

5-6
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Legend to table: * All measurements were made at 12.5 x ocular using ML-4M microscope,

m-minimum value. M-maximum value, AY-average value, # no collenchyma / lacuna pith

available.

Conclusions

The paper anal) ses over sixty original anatomical characteristics of stem in N.

catari a and N nuda. The results provide new and unique taxonomic variables for the sepa-

ration within species with support morphological differences between them. The obtained

data fill the existing gaps from literature and the characters mentioned above may be used

to elaborate the identification keys inside Nepeta genus.

Acknowledgments: The author wishes to thank to Dr. Vasile Ciocârlan for com-

ments on the draft manuscript.
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Thickness of endodermis (lux) [um],
Thickness of pencycle fibers (lOx) [um],
Number of pencycle fiber's layers,
Thickness of primary and secondary phloem (lOx) [um],
Thickness of cambium zone (40x) [um],
Number of cell layers in cambium zone,

Thickness of secondary xylem (lOx) [um],
Diameter of large wood vessels in secondary xylem (1 Ox) [um],
Diameter of small wood vessels in secondary xylem (lOx) [urn],
Thickness of primary xylem (40x) [um].
The vascular bundle height (lOx) [um],

Stem diameter (without the evident colenchyma corns) (6x) [um].
Pith diameter (6x) [um].

Lacuna pith diameter (6x) [um],
Ratio of stem to pith thickness (%),
Ratio of pith to lacuna pith region thickness (%);
Ratio of stem to lacuna pith thickness (%);

Number of wood vessels strings in vascular bundle at stem corners level.

Number of wood vessels strings in lateral vascular bundle.

Number of big vascular bundles ш stem (in corners)
Number of small vascular bundles in stem (in stem side)

18,8-31,3+ 25

12,5-25- 18,8

1-2

25-43,8 � 34,4

11,3-16,2+ 13,8

1-2

56,3-93,8 + 75

25-31,3 + 28,1

12,5-18,8+ 15,6

62,5-75 + 68,8

125-250+ 187,5

3572-3756+ 3664

2931-3114+3023

1924-2290+2107

60

46

28

24-25

2-5

4

11-12

18,8-31,3 + 25

12,5-37,5 + 25

1-3

37,5-75 + 56,3

9,7-19,4+ 14,6

3-5

37,5-106,3+71,9

18,8-25 + 21,9

6,3-18,8+ 12,5

93,8-375+234.4

206,3-312,5+259,4

2061-2290 + 2176

1500-1603+ 1557

»

46

и

и

24-28

2-5

4

12
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CARACTERISTICILE MORFOLOGICE ŞI HISTO-ANATOMICE ALE TULPINII LA

SPECIILE

NEPETA CATARIA ŞI N. NUDA SSP. NUDA

Rezumat: Autorul prezintă rezultatele unui studiu morfologic şi histo-anatomic al tulpinii

aparţinând la două dintre specule genului Nepeta L. (Lamiaceae, Nepetoideae). Nepeta cataria

(cătuşnica, menta pisicii) şi N. nuda L. ssp. nuda (Poala Sf. Mării) sunt specii comune, larg răspândite

în întreaga ţară. Au fost găsite o serie de caracteristici morfologice şi anatomice ale tulpinii cu rol

important în diferenţierea celor două specii. De asemenea, s-a întocmit o cheie de determinare polito-

mică bazată pe caracterele morfo-anatomice ale tulpinii. Descrierile histo-anatomice ale tulpinilor sunt

însoţite de măsurători micrometrice şi fotografii originale.

Cuvinte cheie: Nepeta, Lamiaceae, tulpină, indumentum, trichomi, morfo-anatomie, caractere

taxonomice. România.


